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The sermon of the Rev, M. Elliott of
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invited guests. Every thing was served
most daintily.

Three of the bears give regular morning
performances for the amusement of any
who stop to look at them. Boxing, pole
climbing, swimming and other gymnastic
exercises are freely indulged in, with
plenty of vigor and zest to please the most
particular of spectators.

Mrs. Westfall, with a corps of assistants,
laid the new carpets and cleaned and ar-

ranged Mr.. Potter's rooms while be was
away Mrs. Westfall's excellent taste mado
thu ro.ms very pretty and Mr, Potter ex-

pressed himself as much pleased and
gratified with the result.

The organization of the basket ball club
has been completed. The following
officers have been elected :

Umpires, Messers. Potter and Caisse.
Referee, Mr. Depoe.
Manager, Mrs. Thiesz.
Score and Timekeeper, Irene Campbell.

Anyone who will stop and watch the
little fellows with "Judge" Brewer as
Captain of the team, playing foot-ba- ll be-

tween the cottage and the boys cottage,
will get lo4s of fun out of it and will be
convinced that Chemawa will have a good

iMltm preached in our chapel on Friday at
the funeral certnonies was a noble one and
appealed to all.

Mrs. Brewer's excellent taste in the ar-

rangement of flowers was again shown by
the beautiful pieces constructed by her
for the lamented Mrs. Clark'suneral.

Mr, Joseph Teaho, our excellent school
baker with the assistance of his apprentices,
bahsooO loaves of nice light bread every
day. "The proof of the breada the eating."

The little girls' doll houses, under the
trees in front f the Girls' Home, are '"cute,"
aiid (how lots of ingenuity on the part of
those little ladies. They spend many
happy hours there.

Alex Bayles has returned to Chemawa
from California and is filling his did posit-

ion of Assistant Farmer. In' Mr. Child-er'- s

absence he is ab'y performing the du-

ties of Head Farmer.
One rainy day cannot make Webfeet of

us. "Here conies winter," said the Croak"
ers. And the sun winked at them from
behind the clonds and has ever since been
indulging in a broad grin.

We are glad to see our young friend
Adolph Farrow on duty again. Adolph
had a severe cold but is all rightnow. We
missed him very" much during his en-

forced continent to his room.
Col. R. 11. Pratt of the Carlisle School is

at a Sanitarium being treated for stomach
trouble. The Colonel has the sympathy
o Ch em awa and v e all hope by the time
Ibis little paper reaches the far eastern

that be will have entirely recovered.
The room in which Dr. Daniels and Miss

Lock hart were married was profusely and
handsomely decorated with Uowers, The
happy couple stood under a beautiful flo-

ral bill. A little bird tells us that the bell
was made by the dett fingers of Mrs. Pat-te- e.

Mise8 Dohse and Seaman arranged the
luncheon given to Dr. and Mrs Daniel be-

fore their departure for Portland. The mess
rave the affairs but a number of employes
who were not members of the mess were

supply of loot-b- all material for many years
to come.

The Domestic Science Department with
the assistance of their able instructor Mr.
A. W, Williams, gave a delightful little
party on Wednesday evening. Pleasant
games were enjoyed by the company and
delicious refreshments prepared by them-
selves were partaken of by those who were
so fortunate as to be present.

Mrs. Adair's little boys are tucked into
bed every nignt by her kind, motherly
hands and then comes the demand for an-

other Bible story. They have learned all
about Moses and now they are listening
eagerly to (he story of the great' Strong
Sampson which Mrs. Adair tells them in
away suitable for such little hearers.

Suraty she has sown into their hearts a
love for the Bible a nd Bible stories which
will be sure to bring forth fruit abundantly.


